
public notice to
village residents

the village corporation shown below has now officially ailedjiledfiled

with the bureau of land management BLM a map of the
village boundaries this map only shows some of the parcels
of land the village corporation has identified as qualifying for

transfer of ownership such as houses businesses etc under
section 14c of the alaska native claims settlement act
ANCSA 43 USCLISC 1613c this section of the act requires the

village corporation to identify and convey to any native or non-
native occupant title to the surface estate in the tract occupied
in 1971 as a primary place of residence primary place of
business subsistence campsite headquarters for reindeer
husbandry or for certain other specified purposes

if you have an interest in such land you should contact the
village corporation to review the map of boundaries to be
sure the map includes your claim

VILLAGE CORcorporationORATION
SLEETMUTE the kuskokwimkuskokwlm corporation

the official filing date of the map of boundaries is

may 1010199010.19901990

federal regulations state that any conflicts among potential
transfereestransferees or between hethe village corporation and such trans
fereesderees are to be resolved before the map is submitted to BLM

43 CFR 265054265054 cac1c 1

the bureau of land management does not have any
authority to adjudicate transfer decisions any disputes
over 14c transfers must be resolved between the village
corporation and the individual

if you disagree with the village corporations boundary
decisions you should contact the corporation if the dis-
agreement is not resolved you must start a court action
within one year of the date shown above if you have a
dispute and do not start a court action within one year you
will forfeitf yourclaimyourclaim alaska national interest lands conser-
vation act ANILCA sec 902butr

clasellclaselfciamliiedled

tundra times
FAX

2767989276 7989

mliicalMEDICAL POSIVIONPOSITION AVAILABLNavailabllavailably
Mmidd levell health practitioner wanedwanted lorfor yaryaw
round independent practice in remote southeast
alaska fishing community dutiesdullmlncludinclude lab out

patient clinic xrayx ray pharmacyphirmacy A1 24hr24h merge
cycycanc r txotflhberieffl wy depending on xpwincxperionce

resdreadrenpondtoto city of Polipolicapellcinpolicncn box 767 pelican AK

99832 phonphone 9077352202907 7352202735 2202

publish 5219029980

VETERANS

with your prior servingrvlng experxperlencexperlemlem you can startunlgunl

with thelh urnsam pay gridgrade you wrwore separated with

iromfrom activecttv duty regardless ol01of brinchbranch recaptureRecaptur
som gruibbaltbnltfit you II110 korvurvsorv 2 dody monanmontnin

16
and IS15 daydays a yaryear for mormors informationintornnllon call

14w4792400

alaska army national guard americans at their
boslbest

publish 72f9029eiv&72111ki2iv

JOB OPENING

VOLUNTEER coordinator provideprovides coor
binationdinationnaltonnationdldi ol01of the volunteer program recruitment
screening training placement integration into theih

program follow up and evaluation ol01of the
volunteersvolunteeravolunloorevolunteeraloore lullquallllcatlonilullllinllIn I1 A degree andnd
volunteer management experience salary DOE

send resume to 8START A R 39253926 rekaasks drive an-
choragehoag AK 89506 S T A R is EOEEDE andnd united
way agency

publish 11215219029970w2997c

TRAINING CENTER DIRECTOR

the north pacific rim the nonprofitnon profit human bar
vice corporation lorfor the chugachchurach native region
is solicitingappicallonslolicninglolicning appcallonapp callon for a director lorfix the north
star hoehn clinictrainingclinicirtroiningClinic Training centcenter in seward
responsibilities include program adminisadmtnlatratlontraanatn
academic planning and coordination of healthhil
careare training qualifications include maiten
degree in health related field withath1th strong educadm&dmd

atonalitonaltionaldional background and prior health management

experience endand knowledge of rural alaska native

health care I1buee1uee complete job description

available submit applications to health deputy
director ththe north pacific rim 3300 C slst an-
chorage AK 98503901503 all application mumuat tiebe
receivedivd by june 1 16901990

publish 5219028b3c521on2993c

ththe north pocpacificft RITrjnranMINnhsnrhsnln brofftptolllprofft human seser

vicevlcekvlcei corporation torfor the chugachchurach natnative region
ieis soliciting mccallonappllcallonemicallonMi callon for 1 tralnestralnefatrinv for the north
star health clinictrainingclinkffrolningClinic Training center in seward
reiponitellhlearporrelbliffts include Hheiahheihhhh aide training and

inistrmion
continuing educationaducat km inelructlon occasional pro-

vision ol01of clinical orvicas and coordination with

other TNPRTNPFI haltstaff lorfor development of educational

0-

1L
public notice to

village residents

the village corporation shown below has now officially filed
with the bureau of land management BLM a map of the
village boundaries this map only shows some of the parcels
of land the village corporation has identified as qualifying for
transfer of ownership such as houses businesses etc under
section 14c of the alaska native claims settlement act
ANCSA 43 USCLISC 1613c this section of the act requires the

village corporation to identify and convey to any native or non-
native occupant title to the surface estate in the tract occupied
in 1971 as a primary place of residence primary place of
business subsistence campsite headquarters for reindeer
husbandry or for certain other specified purposes

if you have an interest in such land you should contact the
village corporation to review the map of boundaries to be
sure the map includes your claim

VILLAGE corporation
ANIAK the kuskokwlmkuskokwirn corporation

the official filing date of the map of boundaries is

msy91990may 91990

federal regulations state that any conflicts among potential
transfereestransferees or between the village corporation and such trans
fereesderees are to be resolved before the map isis submitted to BLM

4343cfr26505CFR 2650542650.542650544c1c 1

the bureau of land management does not have any
authority to adjudicate transfer decisions any disputes
over 14c transfers must be resolved between the village
corporation and the individual

if you disagree with the village corporations boundary
decisions you should contact the corporation if the dis-
agreement Is not resolved you must start a court action
within one year of the date shown above if you have a
dispute and do not start a court action within one year you
will forfeit yourclaimyourclalmyourclaim alaska national interest lands conser-
vation act ANILCA sec 902b

AJMT
project qualificationsoualillcallontoualifications include degree in health
iridfield with strong educational background longalong

with active AKakfnpwFNP or PA hewkense prim experience
required complete jobkbdcrlptkndescripfitineiraflobleavailable sub
mit applications lo10to health deputy director the
north specificpncillcpecific rim 3300 C slst anchorage AK

9950399 all applications muttmust be received by junejuno
1 1990

publih521w2993publlah s21f902993c

professionalPROFESSION AL VACANCY announcement

POSITION

visiting human servlctsarvlcos social work position

child welfare inittrucwicinatniclorcoordlnatordinsmordinstor tenton
month starting daledate august 1990 renewable
contingent on funding

LOCATION

Chuckchuckchlchuckchichi campus college of rural alaska
kotzebueKotiebu alatkaalaska

SALARY

depends oft0.0 experience

DUTIES

will be responsible torfor the program development
of the alaska netnative child walter providerproldarold pro

lossleclonallonal training program will instruct in

socioaoclology psychology or co unselling anaarms will

dvteetudantlM students itlcvnlonlnevhlageeto nine11 1workaipanas part

ol01of the instructional mainlow delivering counties wing

a widewe fsrvsrvariety of methodmethods bomboth traditional and non-
traditional andlaudlaudkxofiferenclngferencing instructional TV

correapondenocorroopwidait compcomputeruber classroomclauroom will work

closelycloeelywkhtafandkicalegenclewith state and local agencies including he04
unlvenltyunivenixty of alaka dfvrtondflindalin of fafamilyly and youth
service andarid others mummummemm ggrantrant ping re-

quirementquiumarementints and seeketi continuing funding muttmum

emphasizeemp halz child verlarwerlarwoffors throughout curriculum

qualifications
require a minimum of mater degree in

soci0ftysoclotogttiotoconslllngoocsikpsychology consoling or bmwsmw work
with particular emphasis on child welfare indand
clinicalcommunityclinicaucommunityclinical community intwvnlloninteniontion skills experience
in teachingreaching and practice in crot culturalcuburtlculturol setting
preferably in alaska experience in curriculum
development familiarity indand willinwllllngnmwillingriessgriess 1to u
technology in non traditionallradltlon instruction delivery

CLOSING DATE junjuno 29 19901900

application PROCEDURE
submit letter of application cornprhiilvcomplohmgive
rmurn transcripts aridnd names cunincunwncunenit sfteasesteasessf
and telephoneflephon numbers of throeahrthr professional
references to

business officoffice

chukchi campus
P 0 box 27297

kotzebueKotze biM AK 99752

THE university OF ALASKA IS AN

affirmative actionequalactioweoualACTION EQUAL employment
opportunity EMPLOYER AND

educational institution
publish sff14212l9084hh2590g9l9o5r14212&190014ii1825w299o
POSITION QENERALGENERAL MANAQERMANAGER

DUTIES aridnd responsibilities 3 general add
nhnltrtlonritinitratlon of officeomc accounts andnd bookbooks help
proper and maintain monthly budgetsbudgfbudgeta andnd anan

cwuunwnfiw statements hirerilncndmjptlofflccndulmand sup lbs office anid delftselft
ptionnelporsortnel maintain member accounts andnd

word maintenance of buildings ground office

equipmentqulpirmt andnd anclvnclvoftlo menege IMies of toningrafting
goargcrbcr order andnd maintain inventory for malsru
menemiiwg computer dafdata bmbase recordrecords negotiate
andnd dropdmopdavolop contracnrlconvaclual relations with nthfish pro
combemonicemoni tmhrtlnlrmmrugwtwnlofcomnmrclalM the management of commercial
fishtehlng9.9 sessions on th kutkolwlmkuobkwk with thetkutkokwtmkubkokwim rim asbalmonbtlmon memmirmgmrwnlnit farkftrkwortilng
group annd indand conduct various regional
meheflingmlngmeflingfling of inmmnbwbefit andndvarious rlirilngasiting groupgroups

other dum andnd responsibilities se requirednqulnd bytry it

board of Diolnctorditodontodon

qualifications previous experience in
management andnd bookkeeping is propnlwmdprolefredlefred mutmust
beb twitslimfliaf and henv had experience I1in thelh flthlngflnnfann

industry mutmust hvhave demonstrated inntyobinty lo10to useu
oroflokamto loam Macmackintoshmohlntoihmachintoshhintosh computercompumcompus mustmutamutbbe will-

ing to travel as needed mummuubuu beb ablebr to operate
otherottrroffkfqulpnmtnmdmloffice equipment needed including copy
machine answeifttnringfvtoservice and calcultlofcalculaillors mummust

have dtnontrttoddomoneveled ability to work mccranymcuranysocutalsty with
eucounllngriling prooprocwlumprooodumodum should hvhave alaska
driversdnvwllcwimorbcllglbhtooblalnonlicense or be eligible to obtain one fl-
oy

flun-
oy in yuplkyuple would beb preferred but Is notmat required
mintmust beb ttoable lo10to work coqwsoopwtlwly with fishormon
processors and theih public in gortgnrlgortbralgarlbral

TERMS OF employment full timtime

STARTINGstartinosalmySALARY 40000 00 YR 3amo3momo probationprobJHon

for medical deril1viirdtnlal vltlon insuranceInsunnc and pepalonpwlonperialonrialon

plan

CLOSING DATEDATI until portionposition IsI1 MM Ssnd
mum with letter ol01of interest to thein kimkokwlmkuskoklm
Fishermans coopco op PPO0 box 24524 bethel alaska
ese

publish 814 21jaw4f902m2o5142i2sw641w2982c

Kkwwkkowk k incft Isltcrumnaloiokcorloovrrocrufting its director to over
thein ktwfakkwkawk tribal operations program starting
arrysalary 177 32 pluplus DOE Clocklngcloolingoling dafdate lor receipt

ofolppcllofmyfapplicallofis may 16 1900lagoorumilnilmjor untill filled famfor oil
ditdnkmdditionalional information on joboa06o6 responsibilities desired
qualttlcttlonquallikellons and ann application conuchconuccciontsice

kmrkkowershkark incorporated
PPO0 boxboxfru946
nome AK 110762762
telephone 9014439074438239014435231907 443 8235231

publish 57 142l802fl74o&714g1ia0m4o

continued on page nineteen


